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Abstract 
Modern lightweight structures including dissimilar materials allow an improvement of the weight-specific properties. 
However, novel joining concepts are necessary to exploit the potential and to enable efficient manufacturing. The DFG 
research Schwarz-Silber  (FOR1224) aims to develop and investigate transition structures for advanced CFRP-
aluminum connections. In five interdisciplinary projects novel concepts are under development considering textile, 
welding, brazing and casting techniques. Within their work the research group focuses on three approaches realizing the 
transition: the usage of wires (titanium), foils (titanium) and fibers (glass fiber) as transition elements between CFRP and 
aluminum. The wire concept  represents a parallel arrangement of miniaturized loop connections. Carbon fibers are 
threaded through titanium wire loops which are joined to an aluminum component by a combined laser welding-brazing 
process. The foil concept  is based on titanium laminates. This concept is characterized by joining a Ti-CFRP laminate to 
an aluminum sheet. This hybrid laminate, in which CFRP-layers alternate with titanium foils, has been fabricated. The 
titanium side of the laminate is joined to the aluminum sheet. In this paper, the joint configurations based on titanium 
wires and foils are presented. First specimens are discussed with respect to their properties. It is shown that the novel 
approaches are principally suitable to produce advanced CFRP-aluminum structures by using laser beam processes. 
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1. Introduction / Motivation
Modern lightweight designs include an increasing number of multi-material structures in order to adapt 
properties to specific local requirements (Kocik et al., 2006). Hybrid structures are applied in aviation and 
automotive engineering (Schumacher et al., 2007). As a result, suitable hybrid joints of dissimilar materials 
have to be realized. Especially, light metals and carbon fiber reinforced plastics (CFRP) become more severe.
For joining aluminum (Al) and CFRP parts an overlapping is necessary to enable typical joints by 
mechanical (e.g. riveting or bolting (Bashford, 1986)), adhesive bonding (Davies et al., 1991) or combined 
joining techniques (e.g. combined riveting and bonding (Groß and Schäfer, 1990)). Moreover, drilling for 
rivets interrupts fibers and deteriorates load paths. Failures could result due to the fabrication (e.g. interface
failures or edge defects). Due to the locally concentrated transmission of force the structures have to be
strengthened in the joining zone. Furthermore, a direct contact of carbon and aluminum materials worsens the 
corrosion behavior. Thus, a novel integral method to join aluminum and CFRP structures would be preferred. 
- FOR1224) funded by the DFG (Deutsche
Forschungsgemeinschaft) investigates new concepts to join CFRP and aluminum components by integrating a
transition structure (Fig. 1). As transition materials titanium (Ti) and glass fibers are used. Two hybrid joining
zones result between the transition structure and the two base materials. Combinations of welding, brazing, 
casting and textile technologies are applied. Five interdisciplinary projects of different research institutes
cooperate within the research group at the University of Bremen. Two concepts include a thermal joining of 
aluminum and titanium transition structures by laser beam processes. Titanium offers excellent mechanical
properties and corrosion resistance combined with low specific weight (Neugebauer et al., 2010). Due to its 
abundant advantages laser joining technologies are used for assembling by an increasing number of 
manufacturers (Bley et al., 2007). Usage of combined welding-brazing processes to join aluminum and
titanium sheets is documented for overlap, butt and T-joint techniques (Kreimeyer and Vollertsen, 2005). First 
experiments with a titanium wire structure were reported in (Möller et al., 2010) and showed the general
of the project - . The research group investigates a second 
concept consisting of a titanium foil laminate as transition structure ( ) which goes beyond the
actual state of art.
BIAS ID 123146
Fig. 1. Principle of joining CFRP and aluminum components by integrating a transition structure
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2. Experimental
2.1. Combined welding-brazing process for Al-Ti hybrid joints
A combined welding-brazing process is applied to join aluminum and titanium structures. A laser beam 
process melts the aluminum edge. The molten aluminum wets the titanium surface under formation of
intermetallic phases. The titanium part does not melt due to the heat input during the process. Thus, the
aluminum is welded and the titanium is brazed.
The aluminum and titanium structures are fixed onto a clamping device with the aluminum part on top. A
laser beam is split in two beams to enable a simultaneous double sided joining process (Fig. 2a). The welding
heads are mounted on a gantry robot. Two adapted chambers create argon shielding gas atmosphere. The
beam spot is partly positioned on the titanium surface to preheat the titanium structure.
2.2. Wire concept
In case of the wire concept the aluminum and CFRP structures are connected by titanium wire loops as
transition elements. The loops are positioned in slots milled into the aluminum part (Fig. 2a). The laser 
process melts the aluminum in the fusion zone. The melt flows around the loop structure and realizes a form-
closed connection. Additionally, a metallurgical bonding between the aluminum and the wetted titanium arose
due to intermetallic phases. The intermetallic phase layer is formed by the thermal induced diffusion process.
The Al-CFRP joint is finished by enlacing the Ti-loops with carbon fiber rovings and embedding the structure
with resin (Fig. 2b).
                              (a)                                                                                  (b)
BIAS ID 123147
Fig. 2. (a) Principle of the Al-Ti-joining process by a double sided laser beam within the wire concept; (b) sketches of the complete 
Al-Ti-CFRP joint 
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2.3. Foil concept
Fig. 3 illustrates the procedure of the foil concept. The transition structure consists of a titanium foil
laminate. Firstly, titanium foils and non-cured CFRP-prepreg layers are assembled alternately to join the
CFRP component to the transition structure by creating a hybrid laminate zone. As a second step, a seal seam 
is welded to bridge gaps existing between the single foils of the titanium laminate. To finish the CFRP part 
the resin has to be cured at a temperature of 177 °C. Consequently, the dynamic viscosity decreases from 
2000 kg/ms to 3 kg/ms at the beginning of the curing process which results in an infiltration of the interspaces
of the titanium laminate. The seal weld avoids the infiltration of Al-Ti fusion zone where resin could result in 
seam defects during the laser process of step four. The titanium side of the Ti-CFRP specimen is joined to the
aluminum part by the combined welding-brazing process.
BIAS ID 123148
Fig. 3. Procedure of the foil concept to join CFRP and aluminum structures by laser beam processes
2.4. Materials
Aluminum alloy EN AW-6082 was used for the experiments in this paper. Slots of 1 mm and 2 mm width 
and 2 mm and 6 mm depth were milled into the aluminum sheets having a thickness of 4 mm to insert the
titanium transition structures. Aluminum surfaces were partially etched, emerized or sandblasted. Transition 
materials were wires and foils of pure titanium (grade 2) and titanium alloy Ti6Al4V (grade 5). Wire
diameters of 1 mm and 1.6 mm were used. The titanium foils of the transition laminate had a thickness of 
0.6 mm each. As CFRP material within the wire concept carbon fiber threads HTS40 manufactured by Toho
Tenax were used. The resin for the wire concept was Biresin CR81 by Sika. The CFRP-prepreg layers for the
foil concept consisted of carbon fibers pre-impregnated by resin (CYCOM 977-2 by Cytec). All metal
surfaces were cleaned with ethanol.
Seam welds of the foil concept were performed using a single-mode fiber laser (YLR-1000-SM by IPG
Laser) with a laser output power of up to 1 kW. Hybrid joining of aluminum and titanium was realized with a
lamp pumped 4 kW Nd:YAG laser (HL 4006D by Trumpf).
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3. Results and discussion
3.1. Wire concept: fundamental investigations of joining linear Ti-wires to Al
The wire concept was investigated fundamentally by joining linear titanium wires to aluminum sheets with
drills of 5 mm depth. Hence, a pure metallurgical bonding occurs without a form-closed connection. The
principle is sketched in Fig. 4a.
(a)                (b) (c)
BIAS ID 123149
Fig. 4. (a) Principle of the joint configuration; (b) seam with incomplete wetting of the wire (wire diameter: 1.6 mm, wire material: 
Ti6Al4V, laser power PL=3.6 kW, speed vL=0.22 m/min); (c) seam with complete wetting of the wire in case of a sandblasted aluminum 
surface (wire diameter: 1.6 mm, wire material: Ti6Al4V, laser power PL=2.5 kW, speed vL=0.22 m/min)
Experiments were carried out with and without sandblasting the aluminum surfaces prior to the combined 
welding-brazing laser process. Without sandblasting a seam width on the surface of approx. 5 mm occurred 
using a laser output power of 3.6 kW and a feed speed of 0.22 m/min (Fig. 4b). An incomplete wetting of the 
one side of the wire could be observed. It was conspicuous that this seam defect always arose at the front side
of the wire, viewing in feed direction. The seam defect is probably caused by the orientation of the two
divergent laser beams: The laser beams are not positioned exactly perpendicular to the feed direction (85°) to
avoid direct light reflections to the laser source. Due to the beam orientation a shadowed region exists at the
front side of the wires, viewing in feed direction. With sandblasted aluminum specimens a bigger seam width
of approx. 8 mm resulted at a laser output power of 2.5 kW at the same feed speed (Fig. 4c). In case of wires
with 1.6 mm diameter the molten aluminum wetted the wire completely. The described seam defect was only 
partially observed in case of wires with 1 mm diameter. The bigger seam width is caused by the higher heat 
input due to the sandblasting of the aluminum surface prior to the joining process. The higher surface
roughness increases the entirely absorbed laser energy. Thus, the increased heat input could reduce or avoid 
the seam defect of incomplete wetting.
Fig. 5a shows results of tensile tests with wire diameters of 1 mm and 1.6 mm. The wire material was
titanium alloy Ti6Al4V. Wetting lengths were approx. 4.3 mm. Two failure modes could be observed: a break 
or a pull-out of the wire. In case of 1 mm diameter only at a single specimen the wire was pulled out. That 
specimen had the seam defect described above. The fracture force of this wire was half of the forces reached
with specimens where the wire broke. Here, the stress level of the base material strength was reached. In 
contrast, five of six of the thicker wires of 1.6 mm diameter were pulled out. The reason is that a bigger wire
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diameter results in a quadratic increase of the cross sectional area and also in a linear increase of the skin 
surface. The 1 mm wires were broken at different distances to the seam. In case of the pulled out wires the 
path of crack is partially in the interface and the aluminum seam (Fig. 5b).
(a) (b)
BIAS ID 123150
Fig. 5. (a) Results of tensile tests of linear wire joints with two different wire diameters and sandblasted aluminum surfaces
(wire material: Ti6Al4V, laser power PL=2.5 kW, speed vL=0.22 m/min); (b) picture of a pulled out wire with a diameter of 1.6 mm
[source: IWT]
3.2. Wire concept: realization of joining Ti-wire loop structures to Al
Aluminum and CFRP structures are joined by wire loops in the wire concept. In past experiments the joint
was achieved by two subsequent laser beam process passes (Möller et al., 2010). Here, single pass joining was
successfully carried out. Fig. 6 shows a single-row configuration of the wire concept. A seam defect was not 
observed. The preheating of the wire structure by previously joined sections probably supports wetting.
BIAS ID 123151
Fig. 6. Joined single-row configuration of the wire concept (wire diameter: 1 mm, wire material: Ti grade 2, laser power PL=3 kW, speed 
vL=0.22 m/min)
A significant geometrical parameter of the wire concept is the slot depth (Fig. 8a). In Fig. 7 results of 
experiments with a slot depth of 2 mm and 6 mm are shown. The seam is free of pores or cracks. At 2 mm slot 
depth a change of the titanium wire microstructure is detectable (Fig. 7b). It indicates a recrystallization zone
due to the heat input during the process. However, the microstructure of the 6 mm slot depth has completely
changed (Fig. 7c). Because of equally positioned laser spots the directly absorbed laser energy of the titanium 
wire is independent of the slot depth. In contrast, heat input by heat conduction from the aluminum part 
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increased with an increasing Al-Ti-interface area. Measurements by thermocouple elements confirm 
significantly higher temperatures at the loop top comparing 6 mm and 2 mm slot depths. The detailed picture 
of the interface in Fig. 7a documents a thickness of the intermetallic phase layer of approx. 5 μm.
       (a) (b) (c)
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Fig. 7. (a) Optical micrograph of the Al-Ti-interface; cross and longitudinal sections of specimens with 2 mm (b) and 6 mm (c) slot depth 
in the aluminum part (wire diameter: 1 mm, wire material: Ti grade 2, laser power (a,b) PL=3.2 kW, (c) PL=3 kW, speed vL=0.22 m/min)
In tensile tests of single loop specimens carbon fiber rovings enlaced the loop to apply a tensile force
(Fig. 8a). Tests for 2 mm and 6 mm slot depth without embedding with resin were carried out. The wire
always broke at the loop top next to the roving (Fig. 8c). The test results in Fig. 8b document averaged
fracture forces of 620 ± 9 N for 2 mm slot depth and 586 ± 6 N for 6 mm slot depth. Therefore, a strength
decrease of 5.4 % results due to the complete recrystallization.
       
(a)                                                    (b)    (c)
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Fig. 8. (a) Principle of the tensile test without embedded resin; (b) fracture forces of two different slot 
depths; (c) typical failure mode of the tests
Fig. 9a demonstrates that joining of a double-row configuration with 1 mm wire diameter is possible. A
complete wetting of the wires was achieved with a single laser pass. A capillarity effect could be observed
between the wires of the two rows. An averaged load-bearing cross-sectional area of 0.27 mm² per mm seam 
length is given by the double-row configuration. Fig. 9b shows a successful manufactured complete Al-Ti-
CFRP specimen of the wire concept. The specimen was produced together with the FIBRE (Faserinstitut
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Bremen e.V.). The prototype illustrates that additional to the Al-Ti-joint an Al-resin-bonding results by 
embedding the transition zone.
                
(a)                 (b)
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Fig. 9. (a) Double-row configuration of the Al-Ti-joint (wire diameter: 1 mm, wire material: Ti grade 2, laser power PL=2.9 kW, speed 
vL=0.22 m/min); (b) picture of a prototype of a complete CFRP-Ti-Al joint [source: IWT]
3.3. Novel approach: feasibility of  the foil concept for integral CFRP-aluminum joints
The foil concept bases on a laminate of titanium foils as transition structure. The load-bearing cross-sectional
area of the titanium transition element is 1.8 mm² per mm seam length which is about six times higher than
the cross-sectional area of the double-row wire transition. It depends on the thickness of the laminate. Fig. 10a
shows a prototype.
BIAS ID 123155
Fig. 10. (a) Prototype of a complete CFRP-Ti-Al joint of the foil concept; (b) cross section of a seal weld; (c) magnification of the Al-Ti
fusion zone; (d) optical micrograph of the Al-Ti joint cross-section; (e) micrograph of the Al-Ti-interface (transition material: pure Ti
grade 2, laser power PL=3.6 kW, speed vL=0.22 m/min)
The production was carried out with the project partner FIBRE (Faserinstitut Bremen e.V.). The used 
transition structure consists of three titanium foils of pure titanium (grade 2) having a thickness of 0.6 mm
each. A cross section in Fig. 10b illustrates the gap bridging of the seal weld. Accordingly, the Al-Ti fusion 
carbon fibers
resin
titanium wire
aluminum sheet
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zone is free of resin. For joining the titanium laminate to the aluminum sheet the simultaneous double sided 
laser beam process was used. Tempering colors are observed (Fig. 10c) caused by a still partially insufficient 
gas shielding. In Fig. 10d the wetting of the titanium part by molten aluminum is shown. The solidus line 
illustrates a full surrounding of the laminate edge by the melt. The seam is free of cracks and nearly no pores 
can be found. An intermetallic phase layer appeared at the interface between aluminum and titanium at the 
laminate face and between two overlaps of the molten aluminum. The homogenous phase thickness is approx. 
2-4 μm (Fig. 10e). 
4. Conclusions 
The possibility of joining a titanium wire loop structure to an aluminum sheet by a single-pass laser 
process was shown. An observed seam defect at the front side of the wires could be explained by a shadowing 
effect due to the laser beam orientation. The strength of the joint exceeds the strength of a 1 mm wire loop in 
tensile tests. An increase of the wetting length results in an extended recrystallization zone which decreases 
the fracture force per loop. A joining of CFRP and aluminum parts by the novel approach of a titanium 
laminate as transition structure could be achieved by a combined welding-brazing process. The cross-sectional 
area of the titanium laminate compared with the double-row loop structure is six times higher which indicates 
a higher potential of the foil concept with respect to the maximum achievable strength.  
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